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Court did flot assist him in getting a reduction.
AiCOM V. Mitchell, 63 Ill. 553. a

eiseing, too, ie a very expensive way of I
tellChing the countenance of an unwilling fair (
o11e. Aà conductor on the Chicago & North
Western Railway, saluted on the cheeks, Miss E
Oteicker, a paseenger on hie train. The couse-
qulences were-not matrimosgy, but-a fine of
$25 for ani assault, the dismissal of the gay
Lotharjo by the company, and a verdict of1
8l,()00 againet the company, at the suit of Miss C.
'lhe Court did not consider the verdict excessive,
48 lt is a carrier's duty to protect hie paseengers
%eiflst ail the world. C'racker v. C. t. N. W.

ly 36 Wis. 657.
8'0rae twenty years ago, luEngland, a littie

4y--aged five yeare, and named Cox-while
1layiZ on the highway, was, like the youngster
bfOe Enentioned, kicked in the face by a horse

%tWae there depaeturing; he was badly hurt.
'rhe jury awarded him £20 for damnages to hie
'elsage, but the court would not let him keep it,
44 th'ey failed to se that the owner of the
horse bail been guilty of any negligence ini
44llOWing hie equine to be at large. Cox v.

14tbridge, 13 C. B. (N. S.) 430.
1 fact a man's head is at least, judging from

the Vi1ew taken of it by some jurore, a very
Preekusi part of the body, andl indeed everything

e'IOtdwith it becomes valuable. An imdi-

'fdllOnce had to pay £500 for the slight
%%Eifiement of knocking off another man's hat.

'l 8ked in vain for a new trial-i. e., of his

5e Taunt. 443.
1XO* to leave the head and corne to the trunk

4àà s mnore humble members. Many years
490' 1 Irs. Elizabeth Dudley wae riiding on the
%Qt8de of a coachi in England. The coachee,
before driv-ing under an archway into the stable

of an inn, aeked hie passengers to, alight :
1). Ivas dainty andl unwilling to soul ler

4e and so preferreil being driven into the

Y'rdL The coachi wae eight feet nine inches
)ýR1 OJId the arch nine feet nine inches. The

%eUnewas that Mrs. Dudley was severely
I Prmanently injured about the shoulders

b.Ic bC(the Divine Sarahi might have escapeil).
ICtlOu for damages, and £100 verd1ict thse

%Mallt. Dudley v. Smith) 1 Camp. 167.

hlk-Griev was standing on a wharf, at
eas the steamer Niagara was leaving,

Pl0oigh lier way along the St. Lawrence.

['he boat's fender caught in the wharf, broke,
nd hit G. on the ehoulder and so hurt hlm that
îe lost the use of hie arm. He recovered a ver-
Iict for £387.10s ; but the -court thought he bad
)een guilty of contributory negligence and s0
îllowed him to continue to grieve, and ordered
inew trial, on payment ot cost8. Grieve v. Ont.

St. Co., 4 C. P. 387.
An injury to the vertebroe of the epine of a

ady, married, had to be paid for by £500. Mfr.
and Mrs. Foy were travelling by rail; at the
station where they stoppeil there was not room
for ai l the cars to draw up to, the platform, and
corne of the passengers, the Foys among the
rest, were aeked to get out upon the lie. Mre.
F.. with the aid of Mr. F., jumpeil from the top
step of the car to the grounil, a distance of three
feet, and came down very heavily, jarring lier
vertebrae and injuring her spine. An Ersglish
jury gave her the sum mentioned, and the
judges declined to, interfere. Foy v. L. B. 4- S.
C. Ry., 18 C. B. (N. S.) 225.M

In M isconsin, $2,750 was givén for the frac-
ture of one of the spinal vertebroe andl the dislo-
cation of the hip-joint; and the court did not
consider the eurn exorbitant. Houfe v. Fulton,,
34 Wis. 408. Nor ili the court In Illinois
think $7,500 too much for a healthy ydbagu&_
womsn who, through a defect in a sidewalk, fell
andl fractured her lower vertebroe, so that par-
alysis cneued. Chicago v. Herz, 87 111. 541.

Mrs. Tome and her son and heir were driving
in a buggy over a bridge on which some new
planke had been placeil. The nag shied atthese,.
andl backed up againet the railing whichl broke ;
the hind wheels went over the bankand the occu-
pante of the buggy were thrown into the water
below. Mre. Toms' apine was injured, andl even
when before the jury she hail not recovered her
strength. The firet victory was $750 for herself
andl $50 for her huebanil, for hie consequential
dlamages. Unfortunately she hail insisted
upon swearing at the trial, and the court
considered that so improper that they set the
verdict aside. Toms v. Whitby,, 32 U. C. R. 24.
Another trial was had, andl the jury magnanini-
ouely gave $2,500 to the suffering lady and $250
for Mfr. Tome. Again the court interfered,
thinking the damages very large, and ordered
a third trial unlees the Tomses would consent
to, take $1,250 between them ; thîs th;y wlsely
agreed te, do (35 U. C. R. 195), and the Court of
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